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Norfolk Archery Association Newsletter
Archery for all

Dear Visitor,

Welcome to the Norfolk Archery Summer Newsletter
                                                                                                                            

We've had some great weather, and some great shoots to match - but don't think
that's the end of things. Indoor season may be around the corner,

but there is still plenty of sunshine left for some outdoor shooting, and a few crackers
still to come!

 
Tournaments:

Recap:
 

Hingham Bowmen Fun Field Shoot and £2 Round
 

Two great competitions from Hingham, both becoming an ever-present on the
calendar!

A lot of fun was had at the fun field shoot, with variable fun targets, and the now
famous 'Mixed Jelly Bow Unlimited' Category!

This was followed by the increasingly popular £2 round - a short metric and also the
Hingham club champs, and some excellent chocolate was dished out as prizes.

4 hours of shooting, chocolate, and great people - if you know a better way to spend
£2 in archery then please let us know! 

 
Fakenham Bowmen Summer WA!

 
Fakenham's Summer target shoot, the WA weekend, was a great success, with

brilliant weather and pretty limited wind by their standards - they did say they were
trying to make it less windy!

Well done to John Loveridge for getting his 6 gold end - he was a very happy man.
As ever, Nicola's catering went down a storm, and the judges got to enjoy some

excellent cake (they say the shooting was good too).
Next year's shoot is already in planning - a provisional date of 15/16th July!

 
Looking forwards:

 
The Great Bowmen Bake-Off

 
Fakenham - a club well known for their cake/cake eating - are hosting a Great British

Bake-Off inspired shoot on 11th September.
There will be normal and fun shooting, but the emphasis of this day is the cake!
This will be blind judged by Nicola 'Berry' Whittred and Neil 'Hollywood' Barham.

Please e-mail Nicola to let her know you'll be coming - but don't tell her what you are
making!

Click the poster for more info:

http://norfolkarchery.info/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=archive&task=view&mailid=49&key=JUJfdN2d&tmpl=component
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Norfolk Outdoor County Championships

 
Norfolk Bowmen are hosting this year's County Championships, on 18th September.
The shoot will be a WA 1440/Metric rounds at NB's great venue, entries are closing

soon so make sure you don't miss out!
Click here for more information and to enter

 
Fakenham Bowmen's Clout Weekend

 
Fakenham's ever popular Clout weekend is back once again - it seems to have come

round very quickly this year.
Formed of both a WA Metric Clout on the Saturday and an Archery GB Imperial Clout

on the Sunday (encompassing the Norfolk County Clout Championships).
This is a great opportunity to shoot Clout in a relaxed though still Tassel status

weekend shoot at the Fakenham Racecourse.
Entry is open so head over to Fakenham Bowmen to enter.

If anyone needs practice before they enter Fakenham are hosting a Clout Practice
evening on 21st September from 6pm.

 
Beiter Hit-Miss!

 
The World First is back for round 2, and this time records are being set already. The

shoot filled all 64 team slots in under 3 hours!
Some teams were so keen to enter that they took time out from representing their

Countries to enter from Rio!
Preparations are well under way for this years event and it is expected to be another

great event.
This year, profits from the shoot will be donated to the Child Growth Foundation - a

Charity close to the hearts of the the organisers.
Keep and eye on the Beiter Hit-Miss website and Facebook page for updates!

 
 

News:
 

National County Team Championship
 

On 25th and 26th June 2016, Lilleshall hosted the National County Team
Championships.

Norfolk sent 9 archers, and you can read a report on their shoot on the Norfolk
Archery Webpage

http://norfolkarchery.info/index.php/events/tournament-list/icalrepeat.detail/2016/09/18/136/-/norfolk-archery-outdoor-county-championships
http://fakenhambowmen.org.uk/Clout/
http://www.childgrowthfoundation.org/
http://beiterhitmiss.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/BeiterHitMissTournament
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Norfolk Archery Have-a-go in Norwich

 
On 20th August Norfolk Archery hosted a Have-A-Go in the Centre of Norwich.
The event was great publicity for the sport of archery, and the clubs within the

county.
There were plenty of juniors taking part, more than we expected (and could coach at

some points) and a fair number of adults too!
The day was a great success and those who were involved really enjoyed

themselves...
though I think Chris Latimer was having a bit too much fun playing with Dave Long's

new invention...

 

SCAS Intercounties
 

This weekend Norfolk are sending two
teams to the SCAS Intercounties shoot in

Oxford:-
Compound:

Mark Webb, Sally Palmer, Richard Mill and
Roy Sadler
Recurve:
John Bruce, Sarah Hubbard, Peter Hill and Lee Barnes

Team Manager;
Rachel Jackson

Its great to see Norfolk represented at these events - good luck to you all and have
fun!

 
Norfolk Archery Association Meeting

 
Monday 12th September, 7.30pm at the Scout Hut, Tusting Close, Norwich.

This is your chance to have a say in what happens within the county, so please come
along and make sure your voice/the voice of your club is heard!

 
Congratulations

 
The County would like to congratulate the following people for their recent success:

 
Tori Moore for passing her Youth Judge Assessment
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Out and about:
 

Whilst Norfolk is clearly the place to be, those of you feeling adventurous will find
some great events outside the county

Check out the Cambridge, Essex and Lincolnshire County Websites for more
information.

 
 

That's all for this edition! If you have any feedback on the newsletter or the website
please do let us know on website@norfolkarchery.info,

we are always looking to improve how we communicate.
Please do encourage everyone in your club to check out the website, and to sign up

for the newsletter.
If you have an upcoming shoot that you'd like featured on the website let us know

and we'll get it updated!
 

Happy Shooting and see you all soon,
 

David Hall.

Not interested any more?

http://cambridgeshirearchery.org/events
http://www.ecaa.org.uk/tournaments-records/tournaments-in-essex
http://lincsarchery.co.uk/

